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INTRODUCITON

The Kai])arowits region because of its aridity, ruggedness, and in-

accessibility has remained practicall}' unknown biologically. Located

between parallels 37° and 38° and meridians 110° 45' and 112° 30'.

it is bounded on the southeast by the Colorado River, on the south by

the Arizona l^tate line and the west by the Paria River —Bryce Can-

yon area, w Idle to the north is the Aquarius Plateau and on the north-

easl 1 1 alls Creek and the Henry Mountains. This region as designated

by (iregor) and Moore (2) has an area of about 5,400 square miles.

A bird's-eye view of the area, looking north from the Utah-Arizona

state h'ne, is shown in Figure 1. Not all the region shown in this

figure has been traversed by members of the surveying parlies. In-

stead we have confined our efiforts, in the main, to studying the Esca-

lante River drainage.

In this the first of a series of reports on the region, we propose to

briefly outline the purpose and extent of the investigation to date.

and then discuss the biotic formations and certain animal groups.

This work was begun on June 8. 1936. when the writer, D. I'",.

Heck, James Bee and C. L. Hayward spent 810 man hours in various

parts of the Escalante River drainage. In September 1937, C. L. Hay-

ward and the writer spent 180 man hours in the Paria valley. The

(1) Contribution No. 8.^ —Dept. of Zoology and Entomolooy, Brigliam Yoini.u

University.

(2) Gregory, H. E. and 'Moore, R. G., Tlie Kaiparowits Region. .\ Geo-
graphic and Geologic Reconnaissance of Parts of Utah and .\riznna: U. .S. Geol.

.Survey Pmf. Paper 164, 10.^1.
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work was carricMl on in 1938-39-40 by Dr. Ikck who si)eni 700 man
Ikjui's in 1938 with a party of three besides liimsell'. consisting of

James Bee. Wilmer W. Tanner and George Cannon. ( Fig. 2 ). Jn 1939,

Dr. Reck. Harr\- Chandler. Tom Peterson, bjsiali Darker and Jesse

Spencer, the latter two men from Escalanie acting as ])ack horse guides,

spent .^90 man liours. They worked mainly during die mondi of

August, exploring the course of the l.sialanle l\i\e]- fiom die mouth

of Calf Creek to the Colorado Ri\ei". dien m»u11i foui- miles to d'e

Figure 2. Members of the lyJiS parly. Leil u> ii^lu- IJ. L. Beck. George Can-
non, Wilmer Tanner and James Bee. (By permission ni Utah Magazine.)

"hole in die rcjck.'" famous crossing of die LOloraclo made 1)\" Mormon
I'ioneers in the winter of 1879-80. Dr. Heck i)laced a bronze pioneer

marker on a prominent ledge over which the intrepid colonizers strug-

gled to get their 80 wagons. 1200 head of live stock. 200 men and

women, and 50 children down and across the river. This pioneer im-

dertaking ranks as one of the most notable and daring arlventures.

engaged in by the Mormon colonizers, in soudiern Ctah.

In 1940, Dr. Beck and Trvin McArthur spent 70 man hours dur-

ing the last of May and the early pail of June collecting and photo-

graphing the area east of the Willow .'>))ring Tank down to the

h.scalante River.

TOI'OI.R.M'HY

This area was chosen for faunistic study because it is a part of the

Colorado Plateau province in south central I'tah which until recenth'
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has been practically inaccessible. The topographic features are pla-

teaus, mesas, isolated clififs and buttes and deeply intrenched canyons

in sedimentary rocks, mainly Mesozoic in age. The present topography

is due to water and w ind t-rcjsion combined with folding and faulting.

As one looks out over this great expanse from the auto highway on

Table Clifif pass a thrilling panorama of the results of the action of

erosion is beheld. From this point to the sf)utheast across Glen Can-

yon, at the end of the Kaiparowits Plateau, 90 miles distant, may be

seen Navajo Mountains ( k"ig. 1 ) . A little northeast and at a distance

of 65 miles the Henr\- ^fountains stand out conspicuously. INlost of

the area within this triangle is the Escalante River drainage area of

approximately 1,900 s(|uare miles. The A(|uarius Plateau to the north,

in which the Escalante River and man}' of its tributaries originate, has

an elevation of 10.000 to 11.600 feet. From this lava capped, forest

covered plateau, the country sloj^es to the south ; Glen Canyon at the

junction of the I'.scalante River being only 3,305 feet in elevation.

All this area is very well drained, small as well as deep gullies and

washes are almost endless. As a result of this the scant precipitation

is soon conveyed to the Colorado River. Travel over much of this

region is practically impossible without a guide and jiack horses.

CLIMATE

Froiu the records on precipitation kept at a numbers of towns in

the Kai|)arowits region it is evident that the rainfall is insufficient for

the production of crops without the aid (jf irrigation. The annual

mean rainfall al I'.scalante. elevation 5.700 feet, for the years 1901

lo 1927. was 12.14 inches and for Cannonville during the years 1890

lo I'MS ii was 11.37 inches. Along the Colorado River from Halls

(Veck lo Lees Ferr}' the mean annual rainfall varies from 5 to 8

inches. 1 )uring the months of Jul}', August and September from one

third to one half of the annual rainfall is precipitated as thunder

showers, ofttimes causing Hoods and being of little benefit to the

count}' because of the rapid runofi:" and evaporation.

The amiual. as well as dail}', lem])crature variation is verA' great,

definitely affecting the plant and animal life of the region. Through-

out this entire region subzero temperatures may be ex]ierienced dur-

ing the winter. .\t (."annonville, altitude 6,000 feet, a record of 32°

below zero was recorded for the irionth of February. During the

summer months high tem]ieratines up to 120° are fairly common,
riu'n. too, the dail}' changes are considerable. On June 21, 1936 al

Willow .'spring Tank, in the l-'-scalanle Pesert, the atmospheric tern-
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piTaturt' rcaclu'd lOS"^ while the surlace si)il reached 134'. ( )ii the

followiiiL; inoniiiig, June 22. at 4:40 .\. M. the alniosplierie tempera-

ture was 49''. a ditiereiice in less than twelve hours of S9', and this

in spile of clear cloudless skies. The zt)olo>4ist soon learns that he

nuist collect in the evening and early mornings in this desert country.

.\fter sundown the hiding' species of the desert hegin their forageing

and one is socmi made aware of the statement thai the "night has a

thousand eyes."

PREVIOUS WORKERS

Finally because of the nature of the country, desert conditions,

with extremes in temperatures, and the pavicity of biological infor-

mation we decided to collect and study the fauna and flora of this

region. While considerable has been written about the geology of the

area b)- Powell (3), Button (4). Gilbert (5), and Gregory and Moore

(6), very little has been published on the ])iota. In 1922 Drs. Moore

and llungerford (7) repcnled upon the water insects collected in this

region. They listed eight species which were collected by Dr. Moore

while engaged in his studies on the geology of this region.

The reptiles and amphibians of Bryce Can}-on National Park were

discussed b}- Tanner (8) in 1930, and this same year Chamberlin and

|-5erry (9) listed the Mollusca the\' had collected in the Henry Moun-

tains.

Miss Helen Dixon (TO) spent considerable time during several

summers studying the plant associations of the southern High Pla-

teaus of Utah. Most of her study was carried on in Wayne County

tt> the north of the area under consideration. In May, 1931, Mr. W. D.

Stanton ( 11 ) completed a master's thesis for the P>otany Department

(3) Powell, J. W., Exploration of the Colorado River uf the \\'est and its

tributaries. Smithsonian Institution, 1875.

(4) Button, C. E., Report on the Geology of the High Plateau.-, of Utah.

U. S. Geog. and Geol., Survey Rocky Mts. Region, 1880.

(5) Gilbert, G. R., Report on the Geology of the Henrv Mountain^, ind
Edition, 1880.

(6) Idem. 1931.

(7) Moore, R. C. and Hungerford, H. B., Water insects from a portiun oi

the Southern Utah desert: Kansas Univ. Sci. PniU. Vol. 14, pp. 409-422, 1922.

(8) Tanner, V. AI., The Amphibians and Reptiles of Bryce Canyon Na-
tional Park, Utah: Copeia, Xo. 2, June 30, pp. 41-43, 1930.

(9) Chamberlin, R. V. and Berry, E., Mollusca from the Henry Mountains
and some Xeighboring Points in Utah. Bull. Univ. of Utah, Biol. Series, \'ol. 1.

No. 3. pp. 1-7, Oct., 1930.

(10) Dixon, Helen, Ecological Studies on the High Plateaus of Utah: Bot.

Gaz. Vol. 97, pp. 272-320, 1935.

(11) Stanton. W. D., A preliminary study of the Flora of the Henry IMoun-

tains of Utah. A masters Thesis; unpublished, Brigham Young Universitv, Mav,
1931.
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at Brigham ^'oung L'niversity, in which he discussed the plant asso-

ciations or formations of the Henry Mountains. Mr. Stanton recog-

nized si.\ formations and e.\i>ressed the beHef that 60 per cent oi the

flora of the mountains had a northern origin.

Dr. Gregory (12i briefly discusses the plants (jf the area recog-

nizing three plant zones. 1 le also included a short list of forest ])lants

which was furnished l)y Wallace M. Riddle, forest supervis(jr.

These are the (Mily studies that have come l(j our attention in which

the plants and animals have l)een discussed. It is obvious from thi.s

that very little is known about the fauna of this portion of L'tah.

While much remains to be done in completing the ecological studies

and making the desired interpretations of the data collected, it is our

belief that the following discussion of the plant and animal associa

tions and the animals listed should l)e jjublished at this lime. The

writer desires to thanlc Mr. 11. \'. \\'al]<er, Park Naturalist of Zion

National I'ark- for the ])ermission to use Figures 1 and 10; J)r. 1 >.

ICldon Beck and Mr. ITarr}' Miller of the Utah Magazine for the use

of Figures 2. 3, 4 and 11 ;
Dr. li. F. Harrison and Mrs. Desma Hall

Galway for aid in determination of the plants collected, and tlu-

various members of the collecting parties. The thrill, howevei-, of

exploring rmd collecting in this virgin, unstudied regi(jn is its own

reward.

r.lO'riC CO.M.M UNITIES

In making a stud}' of this kind it is of hrst ini])oi'laiice ihal llic

species oi the area be c<jllected, listed and iheir aJunidaucc and disti"i

bution determined. With information of this kind at hand it is

])OSsible, with knowledge of the toi)ography, climate and fauna, lo

make ;in inlerjjretalion and cla.ssitication of the ctmimunitii's.

I )I':S I'.RT-PR A I k 1

1'.
( ( ).\l .Ml' \ l'l'\-

The entire Kaiparowils region lieloiigs to ihr North .\mericaii

Grassland biome and much of il to the mi.xed I'rairie association, ii

we follow recent workers in l>io-ecolog\' (13). The Jvscalante Deserl.

altitude 4.250 to 5,200 feet, extending south along the straight cliffs

and east along the k.scalanle Uiver to (lien C.'uuon, contains !nan\

of the dominants, sub-dominants and inlluents of the mixed I'rairie

association. This area is, however, along an ecotone since there is a

noticeal)le merging of the mixed ])rairie with the non-grasslands; also

02) Idem, p. 24.

(13) Clements, ]•". F.. imd .Shcltord, V. E., Bio-Ecology, 1930.
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many ni llu- luitU'r s|)ec-ics bt'luen tlie Lower and Upj>er Sonoran

, niios. arc cncounU'rc-d. I'.ecausc of ilic niixinj^ (if tlie desert and

prairie s|)ecies in w hal appearN to he a rather wide eeolone I |>refer tt»

rail this the I )esert 1 'rairic eonnnnnity to the Mixed I'rairie assoeia

tion now in eomnion nsaj^e. This desert may be divided into a nuniln-i-

ot" serai staj^es. Thr shii'iin<^ sands, steep walls of the washes and

ean\()ns. and water holes provide many dynamic serai i;roni)int;s ( Fii;s.

3. 4. 5. 6, 7. and Si. hisre^ardins^ tlicse seres at present, hnt listint^

Figure o. Death Hollr.w Iroin tlic .Skyline Hridgc on llie ro.id between P.milrler

and Escalantc. Practically no life is able to maintain itself upon tlie vteeii walN.
( I'.y pernn'ssion n\ I'tali Nfayazine.)

the dominants and influents we tind the following; species, all of which

were collected SO miles southeast of Escalante at Willow Spring Tank
and Hall Cave, water holes on the desert, between the straight cliffs

and the Escalante River and about 20 miles northwest of Glen Canvon

:
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PLANTS

Ephedra iorreyaiia; J/ilaria iaiiicsii: .Iristida (jlanca; A. longiscla:

Slipa comata iiilcniicdia ; Ory:::opsis hyuiciioidvs; Sporoboliis flexiio

sus; Polypogoii iiioiispcHciisis; .U/rustis sp.; Foa fcndlcriana; Bromus

tectoruiii ; Elcocharis iiioiiluiia ; ) ttcca liarrimaiiiac ; Qiicrcus imdulata;

Q. turbinella; O. piiiujois; Erioyoiiuiii inflatuui; E. shockleyl; E.

immmnlarc; Eriogonuin sp.; Polygonum aviculare; Cyclolonia atrip-

licifolvmn; CHcnopodium album; Salsola pcstifer; /Imarantltiis blit-

oidcs; Tripicrocalyx pcdimculatus; Tripterocalyx cyclopterus; fibroma

alllptica; Clematis liqitsticifolia; Stanleya sp.; Lepidium sp.; Cleomc

hilea; Coleogyne ramosissima ; Cowaii'ia stansburiana; Kramcria glan-

dulosa; Astragalus americanus ; Linum aristatuiu; Chamaesyce parryi

:

C. fendleri; Rhus utahetisis ; A', trilobata; Sphaeralcea cocchiea; Opnn-

I'la rhodaiitlio:' : Mentrjella initltiflora ; Lepargyrca rotuiidifolia ; L. ar-

f/ciitea; Pachylophus margiiiatiis; .Isclepias cryptoceras; Cilia guuni-

soiiii; Euploca coiivolvulacea ; Cryptanthe crassisepala ; Solaiiii))! tri

flondii ; Peiitslcinoii anibiginis ; Coleosaiithus obloiigif alius linifoliiis

;

Chrysothanimis naitscusits; C. filif alius; ErigeroH bellidiastriim

;

Praiiseria aeaiithicarpa ; Xaiitliiitiii pe}isylvanicuin ; IVyethia scabra:

1 1 eUanllnis aiiomaliis ; l.apliaiiiia pahneria; Hymenopap pus eriopodiis

;

.Irtemisiii filifolia: .1. inexicaiia ; ./. ca)ia; and Pliloria panciflora.

MAMMALS
The following represent only the species collected in traps ur ob-

served ; a number of species were reported by some of the old settlers

to have been in that region when it was first occupied

:

Perognathus I. arizonensls ; Dipodomys o. cupidinens : Per amysens

manicidatus sonoriensis ; Lepus c. deserticola ; Citellus I. ciiiiuiiiia)iieiis :

Lasionycteris noctivagans ; Pipistrellus hespenis liespents; Thaniainys

h. absonus; and Ca)tis estor.

The pronghorn anteloi:)e, . Iiitilaeapra anierieaiia, was connnun in

this area in pioneer days, 1875, extending northward along the Colo-

rado River to the San Rafael Swell, the Green River and the Uinta

15asin. Today there are remnant herds in Emery County around the

San Rafael and d'een l\i\rv, scnith of the LHnta P>asin.

BIKDS

Onl\- the common species that are met with daily are listed:

Mill! us palyglottos leueopterus (A young specimen was collecled

|une 21, bv 1). 1^. P.eck ( 14) ; Chordeiles minor lienryi; Cvanoeephalus

(14) Tanner, Vasco M.. The Western Mocking Bird in Ut;ih, Proc. Ut.

Acad, of Sci., Vol. 13. pp. 185-87. 1936.
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cyanoccphaliis : luipltagiis cyuiioccpluilus ; Sayuniis soya saya ; Zcna'i

dura itiacroura niarginclla; Laiiiiis ludovicianus excubitorides ; Bidu

virgiiiianits pallascens; Sialta I'tirnicoidt's.

IXSJ'.C IS

111 ;nlililion lo Uie .uiualic iiisccls rcjiorkMl clsculicrc in lliis sliuh

llic tOlIouing' cliaractcrislic sj^ccics are listed:

Hesperoft'itix vividis; llel'iasliis aridus; Triiiicrolro/us rliiciiUiUi

:

Cacania valvata; Riipagodcrcs sordidus; Eleodes ohsolcla var. f^or-

lata; li. cxlricata var. cof/jiala: /:. Iiispilahris: Erax barhahts: and

R. argyrosoiiia.

The grazing of sheep, horses and cattle in the Kaiparowits region

has made changes in the ])lant cover and the native fauna. Thousands

Figure 4. Natural Bridsjc. near the mouth of Calf Creek. (By permission of

Utah Magazine.)
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*^'^ "

I'igurc 0. L (/li-of/yiu--KruiiiL-ria associf.s at \\i!li)\v ."^prinsi Tank lunking soiitli-

L-a.st showing the straight cliffs with Xaxajo .Mnuntain at the ciul. The hghl area>
(A) are mainlv Kravicria whiU- the- dark art-a^ (111 are niaiiil\- C'nlcdciviir Photo
by D. K. Reck, 1940.)

Figure 6. Tlic Hall, showing tlie manner in which tlie luitrada Sand^t()ne (Juras-
sic) weathers. The plant cover is mainlv lUackhrush. Colctuixiic rniiiiKussinia.

(Photo hv D. K. Reck. 1938.)
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(if acres of saiidx deserl around llie Mall and Willow Si^rini; Tank,

f I'ij^s. 3&:()i. al present. li;i\r a plani eo\er, rslimaled ihrous^ii count

iui^' \arious ])lols. which is composed of I'lackhnish. i'olcof/yiic raniii

sissiiim. 7? per cent: Kvauieria, /\ rdinrr'ui (/lainhil()sa. H) ]K-y cent:

Figure 7. The Lliimney K'nck or Sentinel, near Willow Spring Tank. The sand

dune in the right corner is being held by fiphcdra torrcycnia. I he light colored

plants are Kraiiioria and the dark colored ones in the background are Cfllconyitf.

The Pocket Mon^e. rrroi/uallnis I. aricoiiciisis. and Kangaroo \i:a. Di/'ixhuys o.

ciil'idiiiiiis burrow into the sand dunes. (Photo by D. K. I'.cck, I'MO.

)

il#*'*
''*

Figure 8. Desert near Coyote Culch. Showing the grass Aristida loufjisrta (B)

in association with Cnlcooviic (A) and Rflinira torreyana (C). (Photo by D. E.

Beck.)
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Matchvveed, Guticrrczia spp., 5 per cent; Brigham tea, liphcdra lor-

reyana, 2 per cent and Prickley pear, Opuntia rhodaiillia.' 2 pc-r cent.

[t was also noted that there is consideraljle variation l)el\\een C'olco

gyne and Kramcria, with respect to their dominants. In P^i,i;ure 5 [\w

light areas are 70 to 80 per cent Kraiiieria while in the dark areas are

70 to 80 per cent Colcoiiync. This may be due to a number of factor.s

such as, S(/d and water, eitlier one or both. In Figure 7 in the right

hand side Ephedra is shown serving as a sand binder, while the plaiU

in the light foreground is niaiidy Kramcria and the dark pk-uu ex-

tending back to the chimney rock is Colcoiiync.

b'igiire 9. Pinyoiis ;ind Junipers at Escalantc, Utah. The Escalante J\iver in the

background is lined with cottonwoods, Popiilus frciiioiitii. (Photo bv D. E. l'>cclv,

1040.)

Between Collett Wash and Coyote Gulch are areas in which llie

grasses, .irist'ida cjlauca and ./. loiujiscta are common (Figure 8).

These grasses are not so palatable to live stock, as other species, which

may accoimt for their abundance at present.

PINYON-JU.\aPER A.SSori ATIOK

Surrounding the Fscalante desert on the foothills of the Aquarius

Plateau. Circle Clifis, Straight Cliff, Table Cliff, Potato Valley, and

Paria Valley is a Pinyon-Juniper association in the Woodland, Pinyon-

Juniper formation at an altitude of 5,500 to 7.000 feet (Fig. 9).

Some of the dominants of this association are

:
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P'uiiis cditlis; Juuipcnts utaliciisis; FUraginlics commiDils ; Pucci

iicllia iiuftalliana ; Tradcscaitiia scopuloru\n : Jioicits ballicits; Jitiicus

longistylis; Oiicrcus wilco.vii; Coinandra pallida; kUoiic.v crispus; /\tri-

plcx confcrtifolia; Ccrcocarpns inlricatiis: . luiclaiicliicr spp.; Sphac-

ralcca iiiar()iiiata : S. iininnHiiio ; l\tmanx (/allica: I'ra.viiiits aitoniala;

I'rascra spcciosa; Apocyiium canuahhiitni : .isclcpias Inbcrosa; Gilia

suhnuda; Crvpfantlie feiidlrri; I'crhcua hracfeosa ; Casfillcja cxilis:

(rriiidclid squarrosa ; Pclradoria piiiiilla: Clirysotliaiiiiius f/ravcolriis

;

Aster hirfifoliiis; Cliaciiacfis doii(/lasii: .Irtcinisia fori^'oodii : ./. Iiido-

z'iciana; .1. carruih'n; Ptiloria cxiyiia.

MAMMALS

The following are common influent species found ranging in, as

well as above and below, this belt:

Neotoiua I. iiioiislrabilis; Eiitaniias adsifus; Citellus I. lateralis

;

C. V. Utah (15) ; C. I. cinnaiuoniciis ; Pcroiiiyscus sp.; Taxldea laxiix

berlaiidirri : Cynomys parvidcus ; and Sylvilagus a. li'arrcni.

BIRDS

Mdsi of the following birds were collected in the environs of Hen-

rieville:

Polio ptila c. anidenissima; I'ireo (jilviis s^vaiiisoiii ; Agclahts sp.;

Hedymcles iii. papago ; Guiraca c. intcrfusa; Passcrina auioeua; Pas-

sercidus s. nevadensis; Pipilo macidatns uwntaims; Pooecetes g. con-

finis; Chondcstes grammacus sirigatns; Spizella passcrina arizonac

;

S. brciveri brcweri; Zonotrichia I. ganibclii; Acronauics s. saxatalis

;

Prtrorhclidon a. albifrons; .Iphclocoina c. xvoodhousii; Cinclus inexi-

C(ini(s iinicolor; Baeolophns i. griseus; Troglodytes aedon parkmanii.

Tlie insects in this association were so generally distributed in the

associations above and below that no list is reported.

The Pinyons and Junipers cover in the main the mesas and tool

(\S) iM-nm a study of the skins available ()1 the two subsi^ecies C. v. f/rnin-

nninis and C. i'. niah taken in various parts of southern Utah and with the aid

of A. H. Howell's Xorth American h'auna No. 56, 1938, we have not been able

to make a satisfactory determination of the ranges of these subspecies in Utah;
however, the following represents our ])resent decision in the matter. Specimens

from St. George (1), Washington County: La Sal Mts. (2), San Juan County;

and Woodside (2), Emery County, are C. v. (iraiuiiuinis ; w-hile skins from Aspen
Grove (1), Vivian Park fl), Grove Creek i\Iount Timpanogos (1), Provo (2),

Utah Comity; Mount Nebo (1). Juab County: Aurora (1), Sevier County;

Beaver (2), Beaver County; Cedar City (1), Iron County: Hennrieville (1).

Moki Tanks (1). Circle Clififs. in Garfield County: and Fruita (1), Wayne
County, agree with the descriptions given for C. v. utnh.
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hills; in some places almost pure stands of these dominants are t'ound

interspersed with scattered sai^e hrush. .Irlonisia fridciilala, and
-Mountain ^Taho^any, Ccrcocurpiis iiilricalus. {V\ii. 10).

^
i-:i .1 ,( )w FIX i:-( ) A k-m .\ .\ z.\ \ i ja ( < ).\i mu x n A'

l-.xtendinm' in a northeasterly direction from the south end of

Table Cliif Mountain ( Fi^. 10) beyond llirch Creek. I'ine Creek.

I'oulder Creek to Steep Cree]< at an elevation of 7.000 to 8..^(X) feet

is a belt of "S'ellow T'ine interspersed with Oal< brush and Manzanita.

This is a distinctive connnunity, apjjearinj^- as an ecotone between

the Desert .Scrub Climax below the Montane Forest Climax above.

Here the Man/.anita, then the Hak, and ^'ellow I'ine are associated

in separating the I'inyon- Juniper from the Asi)en-r>alsam-.Spruce for-

est. The donu'nants and inlluents of this assemblage mix or dove-tail

into the contact associations to a verv noticeable extent.

The following are some of the common plants:

PLANTS
Piiiits hracliyptcra ; J iiiii f^cnis scopiilontin ; . i (/ropvroii sp: FrltU-

luria atro purpurea; Salix pscitdoinyrisiuitcs; Bctiila foutinalis ; Qiicr-

ciis itfaliciisis; Monolcpis intttalliaua: .irenaria acnlcofa; TliaHctrmii

sp.: Clicirinia data; Ribcs rcrciiiii: Fulriifilla conciiina: Geiiiit macro-

phylliim ; Rosa sp.; Primus iiiclauocarpa : J'icia trifida; L'nnnii Icwisii;

. Ir/oslaphylos platyphylla ; Coiii'ohi'ulus arveusis; Erujcroii com posifus

iiiccrtiis: . I iitciniario micro pliylla : .Iclinca aricoiiicus : .\chUlca lauii

losa alplcola: . Irlciuisiu Iridculala.

^lAM.NtAL.S A\-|) lURDS

The following mammals and birds were taken in the ( 'ak brudi

of this association :

Neosorcx p. luiv'uiator : 7'lioinom ys fossor : Acoloiiui cincrca cliicr

ca: Cyauocifla s. coffanii: A^ucifilofja coluinhiana : Trooh^dytcs acdoii

parkiuanii.

THE SPRUCE-r.ALSAM-ASPI'.X ASSOCIATK)X

The face of the Acjuarius Plateau, at elevations between 8.500 to

10.000 feet, above the Yellow Pine. r)ak Ijrush to the rim of the Pla-

teau is rather distinctly marked otf from the Coniferous-Al])ine mead-

ow cover of the plateau proper. This belt is noticeable at the Table

Cliff pass. Pine Creek. Posy Lake highway and Boulder Highway on

the Boulder Mountain. Tt extends over great areas of the plateau.

At Table Clif¥ Plateau and Mt. Roger both about 10.000 feet arc

great stands of spruce, balsam and aspens surrounding open meadows.
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Dumiiuuits and iiilluents follow:

PLANTS

Pintis urislatu; Funis flexilis; Ficca pnngcns ; Fscudotsiiga mucro-

iiata; Juuipcnts sibirica; Calauiagrostis iiicxpaiisa : Cotabrosa aquati-

ca; Poa feiidlcnaiia ; Glyceria striata: Festuca thurberi; Carex fest'i-

vella; Vagir-cra stcUata; V. Uliacea; CoraUorhiza macnJata; Fopuius

aurca; Salix bebbiana ;Urlica brctucri; Fersicaria amphibia; Oreo-

broma pygniaciwi ; .llsiiic jamesiaiia; Ccrastium berringianuui; Aneo-

inonc globosa; Radicida tcrrcstris; Physaria ncwbcrri; Lcsqucrella

kiitgii ; Sophia soiiuci; Ribcs montigenuin; Potcntilla coiiciiinacforniis

;

Dasiphora friiticosa; Rosa ivoodsii; Astragalus chaniaclcuce ; Jlcia

americano ; Viola nioiifaiieiisis; Epilobiiini stramineum; Gayophyfiim

raniosissijiiuvi ; Hippnris vulgaris; Cogsiucllia sp.; Gilia aggregaia

;

Pofciuomuui viscosuui; Flacclia hctcrophylla; Moldavica parviflora:

Mentha sp.; Peutsteiuon catoni; Fcntstcmon sfrictus; P. procerus;

Mimulus gutlatns; Veronica serpyllifolia; Castilleja linoriae folia; C.

coiifusa; Sanibucus caerulca; S. uiicrobotrys; Syinphoricarpos vacci-

iioides: Chrysopsis villosa; Erigeroii flagcllaris ; Hynicnopappus ciii-

ereus: Actinea richardsoiri; Helciiiuni hoopesii; Achillea lanulosa:

Senerio spartioides; Leoiitodon taraxacum.

BIRDS AND MAMMALS

Ochotoma sp.; Thomoinys sp.; Citcllns lateralis lateralis : Microtis

sp.; Myostis v. interior; Microtns mordax ; Eutaniios uiiuiinus coii-

snbriiius; Eutamias adsitns; Hyclocihla guttata auduboni; Myadestes

!ii;cnsendii: Juiico cauiccps; Colapfes c. coUaris; Sphyrapicus varius

nil (-lid! is: .Sphyrapicus f. nataliae.

i:\'(;i-:l.\l\nx spruce-alpine meadow assocl\tio\"

This zoiu' is very irregular, mixing down into the Balsam-Aspen
l)rli helow. Ilie Aquarius Plateau with an elevation of 10,500 to

1 1.600 feel. is. in places, covered with extensive forest of /';Vt'(/ eiigel-

iiKinuii. Tliis may be contrasted with Mount Timpanogos in the W'a-

sakli Mountains which is practical!) treeless, above 10,500 feet. The
ex))osure and heat absorbing qualities of the surface cover are ini

|)orlant factors in these cases. The y\(|uarius Plaleau is i-atlier tlat

and mesa-like which makes it possible for trees lo become established.

also the heat and moisture is fairly well distributed and held. The
opposite to this is more or less true in the case of Mount Timpanogos

which is steep and rugged without areas for jilatU growth. This
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wduld seem to emphasize llie poinl iliat the exposure and heat ab-

soihin.L; ([ualities of an area are more important than actual alii hide

in determining- the biota. Dwarfed asi)ens extend up to 10,600 feet.

The alpine meadows, xerophytic and mesophytic, due to present drain-

a,t:e and wind, as well as giaciation during the Pleistocene, liave many

herbaceous ]ilanls wIiicIt IjIooui dui'ing tlie last of Jime and July.

PJ.ANTS

Some of the si)ecies are as follows:

Aster glaucodes; Antennaria rosnlata: .Irlcniisia caita: Chrysopsis

7'i/losa; Hcleninm hoopesii; Lcoiitodoii iaraxacuiii : L. lyratuiii : Scfic-

ci<> spartioides; S. sitk^dorfii: Thlaspi rjlaucuin; Astragalus cliamac-

Iciicc; Gilia snhnuda: Polemonium vlscosuu]: Oreohronw pyginaciiin ;

h'aiiunculus scclcratus ; Potent'iUa conciiuiacjonuls: Rosa woodsii:

rnifslcuion procerus: and Veronica spcrpyUifolia.

MAMMALSr\Nl) BIRDS

.Species of mammals and birds that were taken are as follows:

Ochotoma spp.; Thomomys spp.; Peroiiiyscus spp.; Taiuiasciurus

spp.; Drvobates thyroides nataliae; Anus p. plotyrhynchas, (Found

breeding at Cyclone Lake, several young ducks were collected and

observed "i ; Spizella passerina arizonae ; J unco caiiiceps; Dendrica u.

audubonii : Sialia curriecoides; Numenius a. anicrlcanus; Spinus p.

pin us: Pooecefcs gramineus confinis; Plesperiplwna vespertina brook-

si ; Aclilis inacularia: Pulica a. americana : and Myochanes r. richard-

soni.

INSECTS

The greatest amount of collecting was done in ihe ."^iMUce- IniLsam

Aspen and the Engelmann-Alpine formations. Insects were foimd

abundant and easy to collect. The following are some of llie most

characteristic species which were taken:

Okanagana bella; Orphia canora; Circatettix Verrucidatus ; Cicin-

dela I. inontana: C. I. laurenti; Rhagiuin lineatnin; Magdalis leconlei

var. tencbrosa: Peritoxia uniformis; Crocidenia nigriae ; Thereva

frontalis: Crypto pagan bimaeula: St cno pagan rnfibarbis; Crytapagon

plansar : and Laphria janus.

LISTS OF ANIMAL SPECIES

The following Hst of Mollusca. Aquatic insects. Amphibians, and

Reptiles represent some of the interesting animal species of this area.
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It is impossible at this time, because of space, to list other groups.

The collectors are reported by their initials: D. M. B., D. Elclon Beck :

H. C, Harry Chandler; W. W. T., Wilmer W. Tanner; J. B., James

Bee; and V. M. T.. Va.sco M. Tanner.

LAND SNAILS —Mollusca

Sphaeriidae

i'lsiDiUM ABDiTUM Haldeman

Localities: Specimens of this species were collected at Fosy

Lake. Steep Creek Lakes and in a small pond south of the Table

Clifif Pass, at elevations from 8,500 to 9,500 feet. Collections were

Figure 11. Posy Lake, A(|uarius Plateau, elevation 9.250 feet. .\ stand ul aspens

in the background. (Py permission of Utah Magazine.)

made in June. 1936 by V. M. T. and D. ]".. !'... and in 1939 by H. C.

Haiutat: The lakes of the Aquarius Plateau are small natural

|)()iids. var\ing from less than an acre to 8 or 10 acres in surface area

and about 1 to 20 feet deep (Fi,!.;. 11). The following are some of

the ])lants found in and about these ponds: Polanioijcloii nchardsonn;

P. hitcrlor; Cliara s/^.; Carc.v (u/itatiliis ; Lciiina frisuica: Sali.v bcddi-

(iiia; Urtica brczvcri; Alsinc bar calls; .iqiiilcgia cacrulca albiflora:

Naintnciiliis sccJcralus ; Tlialictnmi majacarpmu : Arahis druuiinoudii;
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Geranium cacspitosimi ; I'iola sp.; Flcninniuni occidoitalc ; Saiiibitciis

lucntla: and J'cronica aincricaua. Tlic fresli water sponge. SpongiUa

laciistris was collected in a number of tlie lakes. The following Am-
j)hibians are common in these ponds, feeding upon the a([uatic insects

and mollusca : .liiibystoiiia figriiium ; Sraphiopits iiitennoiitdims : and

Psendacris iriseriata. Fish have been introduced into sonu' of ilu-

ponds such as Posy Lake, and will continue to succeed if ilic [jonds

arc noi overstocked, since the food grade of this lake is high.

Helicidae

\ ALLONIA CYCI.OPIIOKELI.A AncCV

Locality: .'Several specimens of this s])ecies were collected in

August. 1939. along the Escalante l\i\er by H. C.

Hrkoitelix strtc.osa dkpkessa (Cockerell)

T,orALiTi?:s : This species was found to be common on TabK-

Cliff' Mountain. 20 miles west of l%scalante. at an elevation of 9,300

feet. Collections were made on June 11. 1936, by A'. M. T.

Habitat: Common under decaying logs of P. flcxilis, and P.

ciu/clniaiiiiii. This species is also found in the leaf litter in the aspen

groves, as well ;is in rock slides and ledges. It is common in most

parts of eastern Utah.

]\lKK()rn^>~i"LA ixcKKsoi.Li (Bland)

LocALIT^ : .Specimens were taken on the A(|uarius Plateau aboxe

Posy Lake, lune 26. 1936. b}' D. I',. V>. Tliese were taken under log.s

while collecting C'ollembola.

Pupillidac

\'ertigo roLOKADENsis fCockerell)

Locality: Harr}- Chandler collected a number of specimens at

."^teep Creek in August. 1939.

Zonitidac

\'lKTKINA ALA.SKAXA Dall

Localities: This species was found to be fairl\- common at ."^teep

Creek and along the Escalante River on August. 19,^9. by Harry

Chandler.

l'2ucoNULUS FULVus ALASKENSis (Pilsbry")

Localities: Harry Chandler collected s])ecimens of tliis species

at Steep Creek anrl Calf Creek in August, 1939.

ZoNiTOiDES arborea (Say)

Localities: This species was collected at vai-ious places along
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the Escalante River to the Colorado River and at Steep Creek, in

August, 1939, by H. C.

Succineidae

SucciNEA AVAKA Say

Locality : This species has only been collected in the Steep Creek

Lakes by V. M. T. in July. 1936 and by H. C. in August. 19.^9.

Endodontidae

GoNYODiscus cKoNKiiiTKi (Nevvconib)

Locality : A few specimens collected at Steep Creek in August.

1939, by H. C.

Lymnaeidae

Lymnaka palustris nuttalliana (Lea)

Localities : Specimens of this species collected at Posy Lake.

Steep Creek, Boulder Mountain on July 1, 1936, by V'. M. T. Speci-

mens were also taken at Steep Creek on June 23, 1938, by D. E. l\.

and W. W. T. and Cyclone Lakes, June, 1938, by W. W. T.

Lymnaea modicella modicella (Say)

Localities : This species was found to be fairly common b}-

Y. M. T. in the streams running into and from Posy Lake, in )une,

1936.

Planorbidae

Helisoma TRivoLvis TRivoLvis (Say)

Localities: Collections of this species were made at Posy Lake,

and Steep Creek in June and Jul\. 1936. by \'. M. T. and D. L. B.

;

also in June, 1938, r)y W. W. T.

GyRAULUSVERMICULARIS VERMICILARIS (Gould)

Localities: A common species in the bea\er ponds near Houl

der and in the lakes at Steep Creek in June and Jul}. 1936. Collec-

tions wx're made In- V. M. T. and D. I".. I'..

Physidac

['iivsA amphllacea (Gould)

Localities: A common species in the streams of Boulder \ al

ley in June, 1936, and 1938. Specimens were collected l)y \'. M. T.,

D. E. B. and W. W. T.

AUL'Alli- IXSI-A'IS

MAVl'XIES —Order I'.plK-mcrida

Baetis SP.

LoC/VLiTN' : Several s]H'einiens of this s|)ecies were collected in
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llirch Creek, eiijlit miles west of Escalante on June 15, 1936, b\

\'. M. T. The Mayflies repcjrted here are common in the streams of

llie Wasatch and Hi.^ii Plateaus of L'tah.

I'.PHEMEkELLA INEKMIS EatOU

Locality: Five specimens were taken in Birch Creek, at the

Green Ranger Station on June 15. 1936, 1)\- \ . M. T.

RlTHROGENAMIMUS EatOH

Locality : Collected by \'. M. T. in Birch Creek below the Green

Ivanger Station, June 15, 1936.

STOXEFLIES—Order Plecoptera

I'teronarcella badia (Hagen)

Locality : Xaiads of this species were taken in Birch Creek

above the Green Ranger Station, elevation 6,500 feet, June 15, 1936,

by V. M. T.

CADDIS FLIES —Order Trichoptera

LiMNOPHILUS SP,

Locality : Taken in a small pond above Green Ranger Station

on Birch Creek, June 15, 1936, by D. E. Beck. The cases were made
of Molluscan shells, Psidhtni ahditiim.

DRAGONFLIES AND DAMSELFLIES —Order Odonata

LlIiELLULA QUADRIMACULATAL.

Locality : This species is fairly common throughout the Esca-

lante River drainage. Specimens were taken around the small lakes

at Steep Creek, Boulder JMountains in July, 1936 and June, 1938 by

V. M. T. and W. W. T. ; also along the seeps of Collett Creek south

of Escalante, June 17 and 23, 1936, by V. M. T.

Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)

Localities: This is the common dragon fly in this region. It

was taken along Collett Creek, Garfield County, June 15, 1936, and

Willow Tank Springs, Kane County, June 18, 1936; Escalante River

near the town of Escalante, June 8, 1936 and Boulder, June 27, 1936

by \^ M. T. D. Eldon Beck and Harry Chandler collected this sjjecies

at Calf Creek, August, 1939.

Lestes uncatus Kby.

Locality : Several specimens collected along Collett Creek on

Tune 21. 1936, bv V. M. T.
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Enallagma cyathigerum (Charpentier

)

Localities: Specimens taken on the Aquarius Plateaus at Ml.

Rogers, Posy Lake, and Steep Creek : also at Boulder and Escalanie

in June. 1936, by V. M. T.

Argia vivida Hagen

Localities : This species was abundant along the Escalante River,

near the town of Escalante, on June 8, 1936. A few individuals were

taken at Steep Creek on July 1, 1936, by V. M. T.

Amphiagkion abbreviatum (Selys)

Localities: This common Utah species was collected at Esca-

lante on Collett Creek in June, 1936, by V. M. T.

Leucorrhinia INTACTA (Hagcn)

Locality : This species has only been taken at a lake on Boulder

Mountain, 9,000 feet elevation, in June, 1938, by W. W, T.

Leucorrhinia hudsonica (Selys)

Localities: This species known only from Tryol Lake in the

Uintah Mountains of Utah where it was collected b}' the writer in

July, 1930, at an altitude of 10,000 feet : was also collected at Boulder

on June 28. 1936, and Notom. Wayne Count}-, Utah, July 2, 1936, by

V. "m. t.

.WATER BUGS—Order Hemiptera

Arctocorixa AiiDOMiNALis (Say)

Localities : This common species was taken in water puddles at

I'-scalante. Collett Creek, Willow Spring Tank and Boulder, in June,

1936, by V. M. T. It was taken l)y 1). E. P.. and H. C, at Calf Creek

on the Escalante River in x-\ugust, P^39.

Notonecta insulata Kby,

Localities: This common Utah species was collected at Willow

Spring Tank, Collett Creek, Escalante, Birch Creek, Pos\' Lake. C\-

clone Lake, Boulder Creek and Steep Creek, in June, 1936 by V. M. T.

.Specimens also were taken at Calf Creek and on the Escalante Rivei'

by D. E. B., H. C, and W. W. T. in 1938 and 1939.

Notonecta simnosa Hungerford

Locality: Specimens were taken at Escalante, L'tah, June 8.

1936, by V. M. T. This species was named by Dr. Hungerford from

specimens taken at Lehi, Utah County, L'tah.

Lethocerus americanus (Leidy)

Locality: Several adult specimens were taken on tlie Ivscalante

River near its Junction with llie Colorado River, in August. 1939, by

D. E. B. and H. C.
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Gk.lastocoris oculatus Fab.

Localities : This species is common on the sand bars of the Es-

calante River. Collett and Boulder Creeks.

RiiAOOVKLiA KXCELLKNTis Drake and Harris

Lo(.:ahtie.s : This species was fairly common on the I'.scalanu-

River and Boulder Creek. A total of 83 specimens taken in 1936, by

the writer and 1939 by D. E. B. and H. C. agree perfectly with the

specimens of R. excclleiitis which are before me. Mr. Torre-Burno.

in 1921, reported R. dist'uicia Champ, from the Yampa River in N. W.
Colorado which leads the writer to suspect that this record may prove

to be excellentis. A large series of specimens of distincta have been

studied and they are very different to any species found in this por-

tion of the Colorado River.

Gekri.s remigis (Say)

L0CALITIE.S : Collected at Boulder and Steep Creek in June, 1936,

by V. M. T.

Gerris orba Stal.

Locality : Several specimens were taken at Boulder in June,

1936, by V. M. T. It has been reported from Bluff, Utah.

Gerkis gillettei Leth. and Sen.

Localities : A common species at Posy Lake and in Boulder

Creek in June, 1936. It was collected by V. M. T.

Gerris notabilis Drake and Harris

Localities : Taken at Posy Lake, Bovilder Creek and Escalantc

River in June. 1936, and August, 1938 and 1939. by V. M. T., D. E. B.

and H. C.

Metrobates trux (Burno)

Localities : The specimens are on the whole a little smaller than

those from San Marcus. Texas, taken b\- D. l-Lldon Beck, June 18,

1934 . The Escalante River specimens are not so black but wdth much
more grey, silvery pubescence on the dorsal portion of the thorax.

The L^tah specimens also lack the distinct fiavous pattern found on

the head and thorax of the Texas specimens. The male clasping struc-

tures are similar in the Utah and Texas specimens I have examined.

We have 93 specimens which were taken in August, 1939, by

D. E. B. and H. C. at the mouth of the Escalante River. Kane County,

L^tah. This is a new record for Utah.

MiCROVELIA SP.

Localities: On June 17, 1936 eight specimens were taken at a

small seep near Hall Cave (Fig. 6) in Kane County, 55 miles south
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of Escalante hy V. M. T. In August. 1939 Beck and Chandler col

k'cted 24 specimens at Calf Creek on the Escalante River. \\ c uiv

unai)le to rei)ort definitely uj)on this species at present.

iMlvSOVELIA SI*.

Locality: Ueck and Chandler collected four si)ecimens on tlie

Escalante River near its junction with the Colorado River, in August,

1939. This may he a new species and a new state record tin- Utah.

BEETLES—( )rder Cok-opteni

Omophron ohlitkratum vak. ltknsk Csy.

EocALiTY : Harry Chandler collected a large series of this and

the following species at the Mouth of Calf Creek and the Escalante

River in August, 1939.

HOMOPHRONAMERICANUMVAR. TEXANUMCsy.

Locality : Taken with O. obliteratum at Calf Creek on the Es-

calante River by Chandler in August, 1939. A large series of this

species was taken at Moab in Grand County by the writer, in June,

1927. This is a new record for the state of Utah.

Peltodytes callosus Lee.

Locality : Several specimens collected by Harry Chandler at the

Mouth of Calf Creek in August, 1939. This is a new Utah record for

this species.

LixcoPHiLus decipiens Lee.

Locality : Several specimens taken at a water seep ten miles

south of Escalante, June 16, 1936. by V. M. T. This is the first time

this species has been report for Utah.

Hydroporus .striatellus (Lee.)

Localities : Several specimens of this species were collected by

D. E. Beck in June, 1940, in Coyote Gulch, five miles east of Willow

Spring Tank, Kane County. Specimens of this species were collected

in Several Uintah Mountain Lakes, in July and August, 1930, by the

writer. This is the first time this species has been reported for Utah.

I h'DROPORUSplaniusculus Fall

Localitie-s : Five specimens were collected in the Escalante River

near its junction with the Colorado River. August. 1939, by D. E. I>.

and H. C. This species was also taken in the Uintah Mountains in

1930, by the writer. These are new records for Utah.

AciABus cordatus (Lcc.)

Locality: A number of specimens were taken at a seep, ten
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miles south of l'>scalante on June lO. 1936, I)y \'. M. T. This is a

ticw record for Utali.

Agabus SERiATis (Say)

Locality: Tliree specimens collected fi\e miles east of Willow

Spriui^ Tank, Kane (.Dunly. hy I). I'.. 1'.. and I. M.. [une. 1940.

Agabus lugens (Lee.)

Localities: A number of si)ecimens are in the c(jlIection, some

from the Escalante River near its junction with the Colorado, taken

in August, 1939, by D. E. 1'.. and H. C, and others from Hanksville,

Wayne County, collected by \\ . D. Stanton and determined by the

late H. C. Fall. This is the first time this species has been reported

as occurring in Utah.

Agabus perplex us Sharp

Locality : Beck and Chandler collected this species at Calf Creek,

in August. 1939. This is a ne\v record for L'tah.

Rhantus iunotatus (Harr.)

Locality : This species was common in the lakes of the Aqua-

rius I'lateau in June, 1936 and 1938. .Specimens collected by V. M. T.

and W. W. T.

"

Dytiscus dauricus Gebl.

Locality : Two specimens of this interesting species taken b)

by W. W. T. in a small lake at Steep Creek, Boulder Mountains, in

June, 1938. This species has been reported from Colorado by Wick-

ham, but it is a new record for Utah.

Thermonectes marmoratus (Hope)

Localities : Collected at Willow .Spring Tank, Kane County,

June. 1936. by \'. M. T., and five miles east of Willow Spring Tank,

June, 1940, by D. E. B. and L M.

Gyrinus picipes Aube

LocALiTV : At least two species of this genus were collected on

the Aquarius Plateau and the Escalante River in June, 1936, by

V. M. T., but we have not been able to get one of them determined

satisfactorily..

Berosus sp.

Locality : A species of Berosus not yet determined was collected

at Collett Creek in June, 1936, by V. M. T.

Hydrophilus lineatus Lee.

Locality : This large striking species was common at Coyote

Gulch in June, 1940; Beck and McArthur collected 15 specimens. A
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specimen was collected at Moab, Grand County in June. 1927 by the

writer. Tliis is llie first time this species has l)een reported for Utah.

Tropisternus ellipticus (Lee.)

Locality: Specimens of this species were taken at Escalante in

lune, 1936, by \ . M. T. This is an eastern species and is a new rec-

ord for Utah.

Donacia hirticollts Kby.

Locality: Collected at Posy Lake on the Aquarius Plateau in

June. 1936, by V. M. T. and June, 1940. by D. E. B.

FLIES —Order Dipteru

SiMULIUM SP.

Locality: Larvae of a species of Biackfly were abundant on tlie

rocks in Birch Creek on June 15, 1936. Larvae and pupa, but no

adults, were collected. The collection was made by V. M. T.

TOADSAND FROGS—Amphibians

Ambystoma TiGRiNUM (Green)

Localities : A common amphibian in all the lakes we studied on

the Aquarius PlateavL In some ponds hundreds of individuals were

found within a few square yards of water near the shore.

Scapiiiopus intermontanus Cope

Localities : A common species at Willow Spring Tank, Posy

Lake, Steep Creek, Calf Creek and Escalante River. Specimens taken

by V. M. T., W. W. T., D. E. B., J. B., and H. D.. in 1936, 1938,

and 1939.

BuFO BOREASBOREAS (Baird and Girard)

Localities : Loa and Fruita, Wayne County ; W. W. T. 1938.

BuFO PUNCTATUS(Baird and Girard)

Localities: Willow Spring Tank, Kane County; Junction of

Boulder Creek and Escalante River, Garfield County; \'. M. T. 1936,

and W. W. T. 1938.

BuFO wooDHOusii (Girard)

Localities: Fruita and Notom, Wayne County; Boulder, Steep

Creek, Tropic, Escalante, and Junction of Boulder Creek and Esca-

lante River, Garfield County.

While collecting at Calf Creek on June 28, 1938 D. E. Beck and

W. W. Tanner counted, at evening, the amphibians along the creek.

The following three species were collected in one hour : Scaphiopus

intermontanus 3 adult specimens; Bufo punctatus 14 specimens; and
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Ihifo woodJwnsil 93 specimens. Tliese were observed in a distance

of about one-half mile. No frogs were seen.

PSEUDACRISTKISliKlATA (Wicd.)

LocALiTiE-s: r>oulder Mountain Lakes, from .Steep C"rcek to F^osy

Lake. Garfield County.

LIVLA ARENI COLORCopC

Locality: Three specimens were taken by D. L. 1'.. and 11. C.

near the Junction of the Coloradc; and I'^scalante Rivers.

Rana PIPIEN.S Schreber

LocALiTiE.s : Orderville, Alton and the Junction of the Colorado

and Escalante Rivers, Kane County ; Panguitch, Garfield County. CoL
lected by V. M. T.. D. E. B. and H. C.

LIZARDS AND SNAKES—Reptiles

Crotophytus collakis BAiLEYi (Stejneger)

Localities: Paria, 50 miles south of Cannonville and Henrie-

ville, Kane County. Collected by Byron Davis and \'. AL T.

Crotaphytus wislizenii Baird and Girard

Localities : Hall Cave and Willow Spring Tank, Kane County.

Collected by J. B., D. E. B. and ^^ M. T., June 1936.

Sauromalus op.esus (Baird)

Locality: Collected on Warm Creek, Kane County, by Byron

Davis, May 1939.

This is the first record for L^tah dutside of Washington Count\'.

Uta LEVIS Stejneger

Localities : Fruita and Torrey, Wayne County ; Escalante, Mo-
ki Tanks and Junction of Calf Creek and Escalante River, Garfield

County; collections were made by W. W. T., D. E. B., II. C. J. B.,

and V. M. T.

Uta s. stansburiana Baird and Girard

Localities: Fruita, Kane County; Escalante, Willow Tank, Can-

nonville, and Junction of Calf Creek and Escalante River, Garfield

County. In 1936 J. B. and A'. M. T. made collections. In 1937 and

1938 A\ M. T. and W. W. T. collected this species at Cannonville.

ScELOPORUsUNDULATUSELONGATUS(Stejneger)

Localities : Fruita and Torrey, Wayne County ; Cannonville,

Escalante and Junction of Calf Creek and Escalante River, Garfield

County.

This is a very common species in this area. Specimens were col-

lected by W. W.T. 1938, V. M. T. 1937, D. E. B. and H. C, 1939.
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ScF.LoPORUS G. GRACiosus ( liaiiHJ aiul (iirard)

Localities: Fruita and Torrey, Wayne Count}; Aloki Tanks.

Lower Steep Creek, Junction of Calf Creek with Escalante River,

and Tropic, Garfield County ; Orderville and mouth of l^scaiante

River. Kane County. Collectors, W. W. T. and J. B., 1938. I). E. B.

and H. C. 1939.

.S(|.:[,()i^()ius iNTAGisTEK (Hallowell)

LocAi.iTiKs : Willow Sprint^ Tank. Hall Cave, and Wahweap
Creek'. Kane County.

Si)ecimens were collected by V. M. T. and J. B., 1936; and Byron

Davis, 1938.

Phrynosoma douc;la.^.sii ornatissimum (Girard)

Localities: Table Cliffs and Ac|uarius Plateau above Posy Lake,

Garfield County ; (Jrderville. Kane County. In 1936 specimens were

collected by D.' E. B., J. B. and Y. M. T.

Cnemidophorus sexlineatls I'ERi'LEXis (Baird and Girard

j

Localities: Cannonville and Escalante. Garfield County, Order-

ville, Kane County.

Cnemidophorus t. tessellatus (Say)

Localities: Notom and Fruita, Wayne County; Junction of Calf

Creek and Escalante River, Garfield County ; Hall Cave, Wahweap
Creek and Mouth of Escalante River, Kane County. Specimens were

collected by W. W. T., D. E. B., J. B., H. C. and V. M. T. in 19.36,

1938, and 1939.

Coluber t. taeniatus (Hallowell)

Localities: Paria, Kane County; Escalante, Garfield County.

Collected by W. W. T., and Walter Astel, Forest Ranqer at Escalante.

PiTUOPHis catenifer deserticola Stejneger

Localities: Fruita and Torrey, Wayne Count)'; Tropic and Es-

calante. (larfield County ; Orderville, Wahweap Creek and Willow

.Sprini^- Tank, Kane County. Specimens were collected by C, L. Hay-

ward, 1937, W^ Astel, 1939, W. W. T., 1938.

Lampropeltis getulus boylii Girard

Locality: A larqe female specimen was taken by D. E. B. June

2, 1940, 30 miles south of Escalante, near the Garfield-Kane County

line. The specimen measure 1320 mmin length and is identical with

the Boyle King snakes taken in Washington County. This is an in-

teresting new distribution record for this species in Utah.

Thamnophis ordinoides vagrans (Baird and Girard)

Localities: Torrey, Notom and h^mita, \\'aync County; Steep
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C'lX'fk. West I ).eer Lake. Cyclone Lake, and Pos\- Lake, Loulder. I'-s-

calante. i'ryce Canyon National Park. Tropic and the Junction of

Calf Creek and the h'.scalante River, Garfield County; and Orderville,

Kane County. Specimens have been collected by members of all the

jiarties during the course of tliis study.

Ckotalts viridis lX'Tosus Klaul)er

LocALiTiKS : llryce Cannon Xational Park, (iarfield County; Or-

derville and Kanal). Kane County. Specimens have been collected b\'

\ . M. T.

'

.

'

CivOTAi.rs \iRiDis DECOLORKlaubcr

Localities: Tropic. Escalante Desert, and Escalante River .^0

miles below Escalante, Garfield County; Hall Cave. Willow Sprint;-

Tank, and Wahweap Creek, Kane County. In 1936 several specimens

were taken in the Escalante desert by J. B., Y. M. T. and D. I*",. 1).

It is interesting to note the close association of the two species of

Rattlesnakes in this area. Specimens taken on top of the i'lateau.

within ]_5ryce Can^'on National Park, are lutosus while those taken

onl}- fifteen miles to the east in the Paria valley are decolor.

SUMAIARY

In this preliminar} study, biotic information about the Kaiparowits

re,:i;ion of south central Utah is presented. The five divisions proposed

namely: —the Desert-l'rairie Community; the Pinyon-Juniper Asso-

ciation: the "S'ellow Pine-Oak-Manzanita Community; the Spruce-

Ralsam-Aspen Association and the Engelmann Spruce- Alpine Associa-

tion seem to be natural ones, plants and animals being in rather dis-

tinct and separate groupings. The majority of the plant and animal

species are northern in origin. The southern species are more numer-

ous in the desert and Colorado River portions of this region, suggest-

ing that the Colorado River is serving as a southern portal for the

invasion of Sonoran species. As these associtions are studied in more

detail it will be possible to divide each one into a number of seres.

The springs and seep of the desert and the small running streams of

the deep, steep walled canyons and gulleys have hydrophytic serae

which seem to support distinct species in separate areas of the region.

Xerophvtic conditions and species are predominant in the Escalante

River area.

In this studv 225 si)ecies of ])lants : 24 species of mammals ; 42

species of birds; 63 species of insects; L^ species of mollusca; 8 s])e-

cies of amphibians and 19 species of reptiles are re]>orte(| and asso-
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ciated with definite localities and communities. Twelve species of

aquatic insects are reported for the first time for the state of Utah.

The Flying Squirrel Collected in Garfield County. Utah

A flying squirrel, Glaiicomys sabrinns lucifuf/us Hall, was collected on No-

vember 22, 1939, ten miles southwest of Bryce Canyon National Park. Garticld

County, Utah, by Mr. Lowell Hansen, who turned the specimen over to the writer.

It was submitted to Dr. E. Raymond Hall, acting director of the Museum oi

\crtebrate Zoology. Berkeley. California, who kindly compared it with the t> pc

-pccimen. Dr. Hall reports as follows concerning his comparison

:

'"The specimen agrees with Glaucomys sabrinns lucifugus in that (1) the

breadth of the rostrum (measured at the anterior margins of the anterior palatine

foramina) amounts to less than 5.3 per cent of the length of the nasals, (2) the

face is light colored, and (3) the underparts. including the underside of the tail,

are light colored. The upper parts, including the upper side of the tail, are darker

than in the type specimen but lack the red of bangsi. The upper parts match

those of a specimen at hand from Camp Tendoy, near Pocatello. Idaho, labeled

hti)i<;si but which general comparisons indicate is tending toward lucifugus. Ex-

cept in this one feature, darker color of upper parts, the specimen agrees with

(/". s. lucifugus. and this darker color of the upper parts is of slight amount:

it may be only individual variation."

According to Dr. Hall's records, this is the fartherest south in the western

states this species lias been taken, outside of California. This species was first

definitely reported as occurring in Utah by the writer in 1927 in the Journal of

Mammalogy, Vol. 8. p. 251. as Glaucouiys sabriinis bangsi. In 1934, in the Occa-

sional Paper, No. 296 of the Museimi of Zoolog}-, of the University of Michigan.

Dr. E. R. Hall gave the Utah specimens the subspecific name of lucifugus. All

the specimens collected in Utah previous to this one have been taken in the I'intah

and Wasatch Mountains. This new record is 200 miles south in the high Plateaus

of Utah. The skin and skull upon which this record is ba.sed are now in the

mammal collection of the Brigham Young Universitv. —\'. M. T.


